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WHEREAS it is expedient to further amend" The Foreign Com
panies Act," in the manner hereinafter aprearing : 

Be it t.herefore enacted by His Excellency the Governor of Tasmania, 
by and with the advice and consent of the Legislative Council and 
House of Assembly, in Parliament assembled, as follows :-

PREAMBLE. 

1 This Act may be cited for all purpo!'es as "The Foreign Com- Short title. 
panies Amendment Act, 1907." 

2 In this Act, unless the context otherwise indicates, the expression Interpretation. 
"the said Acts" shall mean and include" The Foreign Companies Act," 59 Vict. No, 17, 
and every Act amending such Act. 
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.Forflig71 Companies A ntendment. 

3 \\ here any foreign company shall, after registration under the 
said ActR, have made any alteration in the memorandum, articles of 
associati'ln, deed of settlement, or other instrumellt. declaring the 
constitution and functions of tbe company. a copy of such alteration, 
certified in the SatHe manlier a~ is provided in the said Act~, shall be 
lodged in the offi(;e (If the Re~istrdr within Six months after the 
commencement of I his Act 01' within Thre{' months after such alteration 
shall have been made. 

4 The provisions of this Act shall extend and apply to alterations 
made prior to as well as after the passing of this Act. 

5 The words "but not its constitution," in the Second line of 
Section Five of "The Foreign Companies Act. 1901," are hereby 
expunged. 

JOHN VAIL, 
GOVERNMENT PRINTER, TA~,M\N'\. 


